
GERMAN ATTITUDE
Towards the United States Defined

by Ambassador White.

RELATIONS WITH GERMANY
.. « »»n ormr r A dw

{HAVE JBJSISIS AHU

4 VERY CORDIAL.THE SUBSTANTIAL,THINKING GERMANS ARE
ENTIRELY FRIENDLY TO

< AMERICA . MISREPRESENTATIONSON1 THE PART OP THE

YELLOW JOURNALS" OF THIS

COUNTRY AND GERMANY TO

BLAME FOR THE RECENT RETORTSOF THE UNFRIENDLINESSOF THE LATTER COUNTRY.
A Berlin dispatch^ In the New York

Journal of Commerce aaya: In view of
.

tint depioraoie mc-i luai. u>u

ond sentiment of both the German officialdomand populace have been, and

still are, grossly misrepresented in a

large portion of the American press, a

correspondent of the New York "Staats
Zeitung" has undertaken to obtain unquestionableInformation from competentquarters on this matter. He has
asked Mr. Andrew D. White, the diplomaticrepresentative of the United
States in Germany,for an explicit statement,and Mr. White was kind enough
to grant the request. Another valuable
statement of a highly official character
was furnished in the German foreign office.

These two statements leave no

rtjom for the slightest doubt that the officialrelutions between the two countriesare <he very best. From the beginningthe German government has
maintained the strictest neutrality; In
fact, a benevolent neutrality for the
United States. The vast majority of the
German populace is decidedly friendly
«n the Americans. Only the Agrarians
nnd the Anti-Semites show a defiant attitude.There are, to be sure, quite a

number of Journals who have published
unfavorable criticisms on the American
warfare,but this is of no meaning whatever,those papers only having in mind
to "keep up their right to criticise,"
which Is. as generally known, an essentiallyGerman pecularity. Mr. Andrew
D. White Bald verbally:

"The relations between the German
and American governments have been,
and still are, excellent. As a simple
matter ot fact no person acquainted
with the matter will deny that the Germangovernment has treated ours with
fairness, or claim that "it has been
wanting in courtesy to our government

»<.n«Aonnt«»iw» In RArlln THpm

Is no exception to this statement.
"As to German people at large, I rid

satisfied that the substantial thinking
part of them ure on the whole friendly
»o America. I am receiving letters everyday which Indicate this. Of course,
there has been on the part of a considerablenumber a natural sympathy with
Spain as a weaker power fighting a

stronger one; quite* likely, too, a considerableportion of landed proprietors
and of lending manufacturercrs have
had prejudices ni?alnst the United
States caused by what they have consideredinterference with their prosperity:and it must be confessed that a

very large-majority of the German
newspapers have been more or less hostileto the United States. But, it Is perfectlyevident that Gorman sentiment Is
improving In this respect every day, &3

the real character of the struggle is
more and more clearly seen.

"There have been unquestionably
come provocations from the American
side; some of our boasters and tall talkershave been taken too seriously here.
There have also been utterances re

.tlmo
gaming uermauy wvu» >«

even ir, some of our most respectable
Journals,which have stirred German resentmentIn some quarters. Indeed, on

both sides of the Atlantic there apems

to have been an elaborate and lonjfcontfnuadeffort to misrepresent everythingin both directions, so as to stir 111feellng.Who Is responsble for this on

this side of the ocean or the other I
cannot undertake to say; but,this much
Is certain.that most absurd charges
have been telegraphed to the United
Slates and widely spread.
"Leadng Americans, too, suppose that

the German government and the Qermunpeople generally were treating the
Americans badly, whereas the very opposite1« the case; and, on -the other
hand, letter-writers have frequently
c"nt *n *l«" fiormnn nanet'8

statements from America alleging thnt
th»> Americans were treating the German#there badly, and showing n generalhatred of them. One or two Incidentsmay be tuken ns typical of many.
Shortly after my arrival here some one
cabled to America a story that the feelingagainst America was so strong here
that the emperor had felt obliged to
publish an order Insisting thrft official
people must present themselves at my
receptions. /
"As a matter of fact, the so-called orderwas simply the usual ofllclal notificationalways Issued when ai, new nmbasrudorarrive* and Is ready to give

his tbTee regular reception*. The most
courteous condtict and kind Codling was
shown by all concerned.

"At one of the closing sessions of the
Reichstag I was present to hear » most

Interesting debate. To my amazement
shortly afterwards I learned that a

£tory had been widely circulated In
Arnorlrn thnt flin uricr^lorv nf Ihn

American emhnsry and inysclf hail
Wn grossly insulted from tho Moor by
<''>nx«TvaUve member* of purlinm>;'.U. In
thin there was not the shadow of truth.
"Thinking men In Germany realise

more and more the friendly attitude of
the American government, and that
'I'-rman interests arc fur more likely to
l"' promoted by rnnlntainlnR frl-ndiy
relation* with us th:»n l»y any unpleasanti n I...v.HM.!.. I- .,»»

niiaiv-m. » "" »'«k

nu-re surmise on my port; everfthlnn I
know regarding tho relation** of the two
countries shows me that this properf"!.rip toward U* ofciatM here, an<l lh.»t

far from German Hcntlnu-nt toward
tin wowing worse, It In Htcttdlly growingL'ttcr,
The forcRoinff won shown to a func-

ii'.Miiy in the German foreign office
holding a responsible position. Ho fully
«nflrmed Mr. White's Htatoments, and

added:

"We can. only repeat thnt nil calumnies,more imperially thone emanating
fr"m English sources, have been met
with a prompt denial, and ha/o, fhero.collapdud. This applies alVO 'o the

til'-I 1 r«-!) affair. Th<- t ilkini; «m
board neutral ships of women and childrenIh nolhlriK unusual. Th official
"l«»rts received thin office show that
neither tho Americans nor the Insurgentshave shown the least resentment

Manjob's Headache and Indigestion Care
1» the only remrdy on the market thst
will cure every form of Headache In 8 to
10 minutes, correct Indigestion, stimulatethe nerves and build up the system.
It should be In every home and every
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists.
28 cures, 10c.

about the Gorman ship. Both D<>?ey
and the Insurgents Intend to limit their
hostilities to the uniformed Spaniards
bearing weapons; both the American*
and the insurgents like to have women
aad children removed from the scene of
possible hostilities, as their presence Is
only embarrassing. The chief of the insurgentshimself has asked a neutral
man-f>f-war to take away four Spanish
ladles and six children.
"From some English and American

papers it would appear that we Germansare always lying In arobush
waiting for a chance to do harm. Such
tales are utterly groundless. All requestsby Germans, and non-Germans
also, to land German seamen at Manilafor the protection of the property
of foreigners have been flatly refused
by this government In order to avoid
even the slightest pretext for unfavorablecomment. To those who appeared
most scared we said that in an emer-
gency there would be ships ready to
take -them aboard.Americans and Germansincluded. At Manila there exists
the best relations between Americans
and Germans." |

BBATJB A6 ANY 60LDIBB.
This Girl Ought to U»oom« a Gallant

Warrior's Bride.
Detroit Free Press: "There goes a

brave girl," said the woman holding a

position at the soda watar fountain that
annhtail )iap no* 4U««ii<»K V»l«»

uvi -»w BbU Wivugu VUU Uib BUVII

window.
"Which one?" asked her companion.
"That one crossing the street there,"

and they- both studied a handsome
young lady In a fetching summer outfit
as she moved gracefully to the oppositecorner. She was above the medium
height, built on artistic lines, and with
her shoulders well back, hod a swinginghe<jl-and-*oe gait that marks the
good walker.

"If she were a man she'd be In tho
army or navy as a fighter, and she'd be
there now as a nurse if they would only
accept her. I'll tell you what she did,"
continued her admirer, "and it took
pluck, for she's as modest, refined and
proper a girl as you ever knew. I live
In the same block and our acquaintanceIs a very Intimate one.
"When the first lot of our boys were

leaving for the front there was an old
lady who had just come In from the
country with sorae neighbor, standing
on the corner above us waiting for a
car. I suppose that the poor thing was
worn out with grief and loss of sleep.
At any rate, she fainted there by the
curb, and the girl I pointed out was the
llrst to reach her. We helped her Into
Amy's house, for that is my friend's
name, iiw duuiici «us iub uiu rnuj' it"

vived than she Insisted that she must
hurry to the depot, for her only boy
was with the troops. We protested In
vain that she was not equal to the undertaking,and we had to appeal to the
authority of a doctor, who positively
forbade her going and stood ready to
lnforce his order.
"She was naturally a quiet and retiringlittle body, but she was made bold

by her mother love and scolded us
roundly between sobs because we kept
her when her boy would think that she
had neglected him at which might be
their last opportunity for their meeting.
She told pathetically how she had lost
her husband In the civil war and how
It would break her heart If her son 3
would leave in doubt of her love and
thoughtfulness for him. ,
" 'I'll tlnd him und tell him everything,'declared Amy, ns «he hurried \

for her hat. 'He shall know how much
you longed to be with him and what
prevented you.' 1
"She had the volunteer's name, and jwhen she reached the depot he wan j

pointed out to her, a big, strong, awkwardfarmer boy, with a good face, novy 1
clouded with gloom. You know what a j
scene there was at thtt tlrae*-mothers, jsisters and sweethearts parting with (
mose aear 10 inem. Ana mere sioou
that poor boy, alone, a wistful look In
his eyes, not ho much as n male friend
to take his hand and bid him God spped.
Amy went right up to him with the directway she has and did her errand
for the sorrowing little mother. It was
u striking contrast, that stylish girl,
pretty ns a picture, nnd that hulking
boy trying to restrain his grief while he
listened to her message. The boys who
knew her wondered and laughed, naturallyenough. But I told you how brave
she is.
" 'Did mother send me anything?' he

asked, Just as an embarrassed child
would have done. Poor woman! she
hnd thought of nothing but to let him
know that she had remembered and
tried to reach him.
" 'Yes, this," and, throwing her arms 3

about his neck, she gave the astonished
soldier boy a rebounding kiss and with
face aflame was hurrying away before
he could recover from the shock. I'll
warrant that every man there envied a

the big brown-faced boy, who smiled, *
straightened up and realized that the I
world hod suddenly been illumined for c
him. Could anything have been more r

thoughtful or brave?" *
. r

LOVE'S L^SQ VOYAGES

"So you have hecn married throe 0
year* ami arc as mucn inauvu huh your <

hflsbu ml- as ever?" n

"Yes, I am."
"Hum! what Is your husband?" b
"Hc-'h captain of a whaler.".Aiily Slo- \

per. P
.. t

I'llMlPllul liohlni Pllri* h
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itch- n

Ing and stinging; most nt night; wor*o t
by ncratchlng. If allowed to oontlni* t
tumors form, which often bl»«ed and ul- o

Cerate, becoming very sore. SWAYNK'B t
OINTMENT stops the Itching and F
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most ti

f, 1.1 ,Ul <4 Mlft 111111 yT .H. At drUff- 14

glMtn. or by mull, for 60 rents. Dr. n
Swayne & Sou, Philadelphia. Rofuie
all BubHtltutoa. tthii&w n

It. &. O. huudmy Kunnloiii on Fourth 0

ntvUloit.
Commenclm? Sunday, May 29, and

every Sunday iherrnfter. until September25. Inrltwlvo, thu Baltimore At Ohio
^

tv111 ioll excumlon ticket* to and from
all xtntlons between Wheeling and
Grafton. K"°d returning date of aalo, ut

one fare for tho round trip, with ten
cents added. (]

Dr. MUe®' l*»ln I'M* cur® Noaralgla. r

FJKAIfCE ASP 1RADK.

The Features of Ute Mousy nut! Stock
JlarkiU*

NEW YORK, August 3..Money on

call steady at 1KGU& Per cent; ladt loan

1H per cent. Prime mercantile paper
tV£64% per cent. Sterling exchange
firm with actual business In bankers'
bills at 14 8SU«4 85% for demand and
at 14 83%©4 83% tor 60 days. Posted
rate* *4 84fc@4 85 and 84 8664
Commercial bllla $4 82%. Silver certificates68%@59%. Bar flll^fer 59c. Mexicandollars 45%c.
There was no great outburst of speculativeenthusiasm In the stock market

to-day as a. result of the peace news.

The market broadened out materially
and was confidentially strong all day,
but inquiring observers feel considerabledoubt whether the peace prospects
bad much to do with the rise. Of much
more effect is the generally growing
conviction that the dullness of the
mnnsv market in not all du» to Blue-
pish trade conditions, but rather to the
abundant supplier of money at interior
points to meet the requirements of expandingbusiness and the movement
thus far of the crops. Yesterday'® gold
Imports resulted in stiffening foreign
exchange and In appreciably easier
money rates for time loans. Exchange
exports are not aMe to figure any profit
in the gold Import operation at the presentlevel of exchange and these operationsmust be accepted as antlclpative
of future conditions. If the importers
anticipated higher money rates abroad
they probably would leave their funds
there without drawing the ext&ange.
[t seems doubtful, also, whether the
present low rates of money here would
themselves Invite such an operation.
Prospects of an enlarged demand
through awakened business activity
mist be looked to to explain the export
Sold movement. The general tenor of
:alk heard in Wall street is also of expectedIncrease in trade and industrial
ixpanslon. The growth of the westfraiwtitmiu'nmont and favorable
eports from experts in the different
;rades are accepted against the ahrinkigoIn the grain movement and resultngdecrease In earnings on some of the
western railroads. Statements of earnngafor the fiscal year are being
wrought out simultaneously with those
tor the month of July and the heavy
>utlay for betterments and improvementsshown by.these exhibits, indictingpossible economies In the future,
ferve -to neutralize the decrease in curentearnings. The general view In the
itreet is unmistakably bullish. The generalstrength of the market was taken
idvantage of to realize profits In some
>f the recently manipulated industrial
ipeclalties, but there was a broad and
omprehenslve demand for the standard
rtocks, the grangers and the favorite
ilvidend payers leading. Dealings In
jonds were also active and widely disributed.A feature of the day was the
*ise to par of the Northern Pacific 4s.
Phis is one of a large class of similar
>ond.s issued recently for reorganization
vhlch have been favorites 1n£hc bond
narket. The Northern Pacific mortgageis the first of them to rise to par.
rherc was a very large absorption of
>ther railroad bonds which have been
raining added security from the largely
nornnu.-i/f onrnfniTK by railroads In the
a«t Hscal year. Total ealea $5,075,000.
U. S. 4s, the 5s and the old 4s rcglseredadvanced % and the 36 when 1htued% In the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

22,700 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
J. 8. new 4s reg.lJWTfrre. R. & Nav.. 4f>»i
do coupon 127*1 Pittsburgh 170

J. S. 4» Ulli Reading IT"*
do couyon .....lllVi doJst pre 11 Vj
do 2ds 07 Rock Island !»TU

U. S. 5s rr* 1J2 St. Paul 101 \\
do 5s coupon...112 do preferred...152H

'actflc fin of '95.. 1021-i St. P. & Omaha. K"?f,
Vtchison ISVs do preferred...1J3
do preferred... 34% Southern Pac.... 20

3al & Ohio 18% Texas <fc Pae.... 12rSi
Canada Pacific.. 81 Union Pacific... 62Vi
^ap. Southern... &W Wabash 7
>rttral Pacific.. 1«*V» do preferred... IIP*
3hes. A Ohio 22?t Wheel's & L. E. 1%
2hl. & Alton 169)4 do preferred... 11'
-hi., Bur. & Q...lWi4 Adams Exprcss.l02U
2. C. c. & St. Ij. 42 American Ex.. .1.1(1

..--.-l VJ T* « r.'.VMrnau Xi

[>el. & Hudson...106 Wells Fargo IIS
Del., Lack. A W.151 Am. Spirits 12>i
[)en.'& Rio (I.... 12'i do preferred,.. 3.r»
do preferred... Am. Tobacco 127%

Srle (new) 13Vj do preferred... 130
do lnt pro 33 {People's Gas M
*ort Wayne 171 (Col. F. & Iron.. 20*4
ilocklnK Valley. 4?* do preferred... C*.
'Illnols Central..lOTTi'Gen. Electric.... 3fl*i
Lake Erie & W. H Illinois Steel 5R
do preferred... 71 [Lead 37*i

Lake Shore 192VjI do preferred...MfVu
fx>u. Sc Nash WlilPnCHc Mali 31V&
Mich. Central...107£'Pullman Pal....l!«0"j
llo. Pacino 30 Silver Cer Ms
M. J. Centra'.... 90 Sueur 1S9»<,
!N. Y. CentraI....llWi do preferred... 114
Northwestern ...133 Tenn. Coal & I. ST-H
do preferred... 175 U. 8. leather... 7'1

Northern Pac.... SOU do preferred... fiS<4
do preferred... 72V* Western Union. W

llrfi(ltlnir« nml Pro* latoiia.
CHICAGO.Small domeetlc receipts

ind a firm Liverpool market to-day
vere motives for higher prices in wheat.
September closed fcc higher and Defembergained %c. Corn lost %c. Oats
oaeft©t4c. Provisions were extremely
veak. Pork declined 30c, lard 15c and
lbs 20c.
Higher Liverpool cables nn a result of

vet weather throughout England gave
rheat a good start here. The domestic
ecelpts were still more noticeably email
han they were yesterday. That was a
tirther reason for strength and ns the
igures weremade known during the flr.^t
lour of the session an addition w.w
nade to the first advance. Chicago revived10S cars, against 125 estimated
nd 136 received last year. Minneapolis
,nd Dulnth receipts were 75 carloads,
ompared with 107 the year before.
Vestern primary receipts all told were

nly 452,000 bushels, against 777,000
lUshcls last year. Buslneos In the pit
as quite active at times, but not much
f It came from outside of Chicago,
'here was an active demand for wheat
or shipment east, ond In the sample
inrkpt price* paid were from 1 to 2
onts above those current yesterday for
holce samples. Lower grades showed
ven a bigger advance. The quotations
rom ParLa were at about lc reduclon.This weakness caused a break
i the bullishness here, but the market
oon revived when it became rumored
round that the quantity sold here for
rompt shipment east amounted to
00,000 liushels. The day's clearings of
irheat and flour from Atlantic ports
ere equal to r.13,000 bushels. Septemberopened 'higher at
one gradually to 66o, then sold off to

.'i%C at the close. December started %
up at 64%<ft64%c, advanced to C5%c

nd closed at 64%c.
Improved prospects for Liu* crop
rought about by rains weakened corn.
Iodvrate sidling by the country caused
rices to fall off early! Later, hfnjreyer,
h« Initial loss was partly recovered on

uylntr nuts and on a better export de-
jand. Thoman's report, which dropped
he condition eight point* for July, gave
he tmlL§ nome encouragement who sold
ut their line* yoiterday were disposed
r> reinstate themselves on the long side,
leptomlier opened Vfcc lower to Vfco
ilghcr at 32«S,$r32-\c. rose to 82
oM off to S2UCP32%c, advanced t«» 82%fl
n»l closod nt 32ftO nuked.
A good shipping demand and modertobuying f«»r the outside account held
mts linn. Corn dniniiRf report* were
ilno nn influence, September opening
inchanged nt 20%c, declined to 'JOH'1,
allied to 20-Hc and cl.wd ut 2f)%fi'20ilic.
Provisions furnished a stnftiulon on

xcQMlve HollltifT l>y nt'Vcral of the jiromn«intpncklnpr intctrstfl. At on»' tlmo
ork tvun off noe, lard 20r and rii«i* hoc.
fevering by shorts t<-» secur© profit:* reultcdIn a reaction but lhb» wnrkot hud
10 apodal support nn»! (ho f«»ciin#c
r.alned weak throughout the CSSlon.

Traders generally were mystified toy the
sudden demoralisation but several oper-
ators were of the opinion that the good a

prospect* for ending the war with Spain
were responsible. September pork
opened Be lower :o 2Mc higher at 19 12Vi
09 20. fell off to IS 70 and firmed up to s

*8 87fc at the close. September lard f
started'unchanged to 6c down at 15 SO a
W 35, dropped to 95 15 and cloeed at 8
55 20. September ribs began 5c off at
$5 30, declined to $5 05 and rallied to
15 15. the closing figures.
Estimated receipts for to-morrow: 1
Wheat 300 cars; corn 500>cftrs; oats 200 J]

cars; hogs 25,000 head. ,

The leading futures ranged a« follow:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat. No. :.| | I
" JAug. 6.1^ 67% Wi fSept. 65U <»u

Dec. 63% 64% 64%
May 66# 67Vi 66ft 67%

Corn, No. 2.
Anif. sm 32N JSi SW
fk'pt. 32!t 334 32KI]S!.>y 3S"I 3M4 35 »* »

Iffi"'::": S» 3 SS S8 =
Mess Porlc.

913V4 »20 8 70 »87Vi _

Hope. S 30 r. 35 515 620 1
Oct. 6 30 6 30 6 20 5 25 EShort Ribs.

.. ...

Sept. 6 30 6 30 6 06 6 15
Oct 530 630 510 1 620

Cuhquotations were as follows: "1
Flour-Dull and weak and 25c lower. J

Wheat.No. 3 spring M@75o; No. 2 n

red 68c.
Corn.No. 2, 321403254c; No. 2 yellow

MAlSUa
Oats.No. 2, 21@21%c; No. 2 white 25®

28c; No. 3 white 24%©-27c. a:

Rye.No. 2, 44c.
' Z

Barley.No. 2, 33®34c. - }
Flaxseed.No. 1, 86@86%c.
Tlmotbyseed..prime 12 60. p
Pork.Mesa per barrel $8 80@8 85.
Lard.Per 100 lbs $5 15®5 20.
Short ribs.Sides (Joose) >5 0505 40;

dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%@5c; «

short clear sides (boxed) $5 5005 75.
Sugars.Unchanged. |
Butter and eggs.Unchanged.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 23.684

barrels; exports 7,734 barrels; market
steady*and a trifle more active on the
strength of western cash wheat markets.
Wheat, receipts 65,075 bushels; ex-

ports 121.219 bushels; spot market
strong; No. 2 red 74*&c t o. b. afloat; e:
export frrade to arrive; options were

strong, closing at net advance.
Com, receipts 76,200 bushels; exports A

125.310 bushels; spot market easy; No. .

2, 37%c f. o. b. afloat; options opened .

easy, closing unsettled at %@%c net
decline; September closed at 37c. .

Cats, receipts 132,900 bushels; exports V

41.530 bushels; spot market quiet; No. 2, If
orii-y,. v«v t whit* 31Wc: options quiet, «

hut steady on unfavorable crop reports,
closing ttc net higher; September 25%c.
Hops quiet; state. common to choice.

1S95 crop. 8©4c; 1895 crop, C®7c; 1897
crop, JWl2c; Pacific coast, 1S95 crop,
304c; 1896 crop, 6«?Z7e; 1897 crop. Il<Z?12c. d
Cheese, large, 7<j?7Uc; small 8c; large H

white 7K@7%c; small white 7%c. ^
Tallow steady. Cottonseed oil easy.

Rice steady. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprices; ruled a shade firmer. ,

Closed steady and unchanged to 5 Mc

points lower; sales 21,000 bags, including
September $5 50. la
Sugar, raw quiet but firm; refined pe

firm. ||j
BAT-TIMOKE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 33.9GS barrels; exports M,

7,947 barrels. Wheat firm; spot 72*4® ~

72%c; month 7t%®71%c; September II
70%fi"lc: stenmer No. 2 red 70»4@70%c; 11

receipts 80.841 bushels; export* 215.(500 t

bushels: southern wheat by sample 05til I
73c; do on grade 69*5<ft73!,ie. Corn easier; (
spot and month 36'.£#36%c; September
"6*ii&37c; steamer mixed 35%@35%c; ^
receipts 33,122 bushels; exports 85,714 ^

bushels; southern white and yellow m«

corn 89<fr40c. Oats easier; No. 2 white JJJ
western 33©33^c; No. 2 mixed do SIitf

32c; receipts 10.2.19 bushels; exports J*
none. Butter steady; fresh creamery S
20c. Eggs firm and unchanged. Cheese
steady and unchanged.

ffI/)lll, nulet. Wheat dj

firmer; No. 2 red 68c. Corn easier; Jjo. 2

inixtd 35c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed

23Uc. Rye cjulot: No. 2. 42c. Lard weak t

unit lower at M 93. Bulkmcaf dulet at J.

J5 50. Bacon easier at HI 3C W hlakey nc

(lull at II 2r>. nutter steady. Suear firm. ]a,

Uses dull at Sc. Clieese steady. nu

lAre Stock.

CHICAGO-Some sales were 6010c
higher, but the common ond medium _

grades were no more thnn steady.
Choice steers $5 20(ft5 65; medium T

$4 651? 4 85; beef steers 34 0004 60; *

stockers and feeders $3 00@4 65; bulls
$2 50@4 30; cows and heifers $3 00@4 20;
calves *3 2507 00. Trades In hogs was

fairly active. Fair to choice 33 80@> P
3 92%; packers 33 6503 77butchers *

33 00fif>3 90; mixed 13 1003 87tf; Hsrht
>3 606/3 87%; pigs $2 7503 80. There was

:i good demand for sheep at ruling
prices. Poor to prime lambs 33 75W6 35; L

native sheep $3 00@4 75; rams J2 25®) .

3 40. Receipts.Cattle. 11,500 head;hogs, A,
30,000 head; sheep 12,000 head. Ai

EAST MHEUTT.Cattle steady; «x- £j
tra ?!> 0005 10; prime 34 90@5 00; com* c<
men |3 80^4 00. Hogs slow and lower;
prime mediums ami best Yorkers $4 05<8>
4 10; heavy $4 oofff I 05; common to fair
Yorkers $3 95{?4 00; pigs $3 S5tf?4 00;
roughs 32 50^3 50. Sheep steady; choice O'
34 40<Jrf a0; common 1.7 250*3 75; spring
lambs $4 00@5 50. Veal calves |6 OOfo {?,
6 25. 1:2
CINCINNATI.Hogs quiet and lower iJi

at *3 15(53 90. jf
' dn

Mrlali. da

NEW YORK.Departments of local w<

metal market showed a marked im- Pn
provement to-dny, but business was Inactiveas a rule. At the close the metal
exchange called pig Iron warrants J*.
steady, with 36 65 bid and $6 76 asked. ^1
Lake copper unchanged at $11 50. Tin n

firmer, with 315 75 bid and 315 85 asked, vk
Lead dull, with *3 92* i hid and $3 97ft tin

asked. Spelter dull, with $4 50 bid and »,

$4 60 asked. The firm naming the set- i

Ulna price leading western miners and ~~

smelters quotes lead at 33 80. JJJ
Wlrolriini, <

Oil. CITY.Credit balancca 9«c. Cer- I?
.tlflcatp® 05Hc bid; no sales. Shipments
80,401 barrels; runs 91,996 barrels. T«

N<
j

hivoa Ifrh'.nesH 4.

of the skin of any sort Instant)? rellev- £
cd, permanently cured. Donn's Olnt- jq'
mcnt. At any drug stofe. 2 12]

lt(imn.H(inkrii> K«ctir«lo»u. jj'
On the fir«t and third Tuesdays In is!

July, August* September and October, t

1898, the Chicago; Milwaukee A a. »

Paul Railway will sell round trip excurHlontickets (good twenty-one days) p"

from Chicago. Milwaukee and other .

points on its line,to a great many points rF
In South and North Dakota and other ^
western and southwestern states at'
about one fare. Take a trip west and frc
see the wonderful crops and what an bu

amount of good land can be purchased ®5j
for a little money. Further informa- h.
tlon as to rates, routes, prices of farm &
lands, etc., may be obtained on appllca- thl

tlon to auy coupon ticket agent or by Vl

addressing the following named per- .

sons: \V. K. Powell, general immlgratlonagent, 41ft Old Colony llulldlng, 3i
Chicago; H. R Hunter, Immigration
agent for South Dakota. 2fll Pmrhorn
Street, Chicago, or George H. Heafford,
general passenger agent, Chlcao, Illinois.w ] *

Itr.lnrr.l ItNfM viN Olilo Klvrrlt.] '

» /-v «r m
wneetinff to rineinniui. ,

Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 fiO
Wheel Iriff to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to LouIrvIHo. Ky., socond
class 8 50

NDUIML01a cunwl bj x»r. Mfk»' Paiw
"Omicwnt. udoau." Ar all drujwlattt.

EDUCATIONAL.

buylaol College and School of Mssli
FOK YOUXCi UUIIS.

...(Near Baltimore.)
Throe college courses for degrees. Mu
Ic, ar,t and elocution specialties. 12 in
tractors and officers. 88 boarding pupil!
rom 13 states last year. Cultured boon
nd home comforts. Reasonable ra(es
end for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TtTRNER. President.
O. V. YONCE. Secretary,

Luthervlllc. Md. jcS

loot de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTUM Of THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Exellentaccommodations; homo comforts
ood table; largo and healthy rooms; ex«
waive grounds; pure air.

For terms and other Informal *

tlon, address

irectress of Hoot de Cluotal Academy
w v.

PLUMBING, BTO.

/M. FX SCHNELLE. ||
ealer in all foods pertaining to the trade,

23U12 Main Street,
Telephone 87. Wheeling, W. Vs.

^JOBEKT W. KYLE,

rocticol Plumber. Gas and Steam Fitter.

No. 1156 Market street

Gas and Electrio Chandeliers, Filters,
nd Taylor Oas Burners a specialty, rtrt

ILLIAMHARE Sc. BON.

ractkal Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

No. 81 Twelfth Street

fork done promptly at reasonable prices.

RIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.
ZZZZ *

SUPPLY HOUSE.
= fPLUMBINO AND OAS FITTING, T

rEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

full linn of the celebrated *"

8NOW STEAM PUMPS

MEDIOAU

lotfs Nerverine Pills
temcdy'for
nervous pros*

SbhP^HbDuKp generative of*
Ue?or^and after using. gans of either
tf such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
st Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis»ns,^YouthfulErrors, Mental worry, exssiveuse of Tobacco or Opium, which
id to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
t box by mailt 6 boxes for $5.00. *

DTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Clavelud, Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1139
arJtfet street. d&w

/IADE ME A MAN
*<T£s AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE
\j "l A LT. yrrrmu DUwta.Falling Mom*
a 9£\ cry, Impotcncy. SlMpleMnexe, eto., canto1
r ,j by Abare or other Kxeeasee and ludir
s %OSiL cretione, They quickly and tnrely
\ ~~~.7 rwatoro Lo*t Vitality in old or Ttmoit. ana

fltamanforetady, bualnw* or marriatfo.
i'rcvnnt Insanity and Conaamiition 1{

Eau in Hist. Thalruea ahowe lmroediftto improvo.
int and otloctn a CURE where oil other toll In.
it epon having tho tannine Ajax Tablets. They
nre cared thoueandeand wllloartyoa. Wo «lre a po*.
«« written raarantco to effect a care Eft PTC in
eh ease or refund the money. PriceUU VI Oipor
okaxoi or fix pkcoe (fall treatment) tor J2J0. By

For sal* In WhMllug, W. V»., by Logan
rugCo. t«a-tth*«

PERSONAL.
ADIES! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

J PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond
and), are the boat. Safe, Reliable. Take
other. Send 4c.. stamps, for. particu-9"Relief for Ladies," in letter by return

all. At Druggists. CHICHESTER
IEMICAL CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
ly-tuw&s

RAILROADS.

=HST TIME
OVBIl

ENNSYLVAN1A SHORT LINES
i

"PAtf BANDLE ROUTE."
BAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
-rive COLUMBUS. 2:10 p.m.
rive CINCINNATI 5:45 p. m.
rive INDIANAPOLIS 10;0o p. m.
rive KT. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
SNNBYLVANIA 8TANDARD
5ACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
JLLMAN OARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.
PITER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 1:2Z a.
week days: for Pittsburgh and tho

ist and for Columbus and Chicago ui
5 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Hariburg,Baltimore. Washington, Phlladrllaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
eubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. m.
Ily: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
ys: for Columbus. Dayton, Cincinnati,
dlnnapoll« and St. Louis at-3:30 p. in.
ek days. City time.
trior Car to Pittsburgh on 8:55 p. m. and

7 p. in. Trains.
Persons contemplating u trip will find
protltable In pleasure and convenience
communicate with tho undersigned, who
II make all necessary arrangements for
delightful Journey. Tickets will bo proledund baggage chcckcd through to deviation.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON.
isscngor and Ticket Agent, Whoellng,
>V. Va. « oc3

BBELlNO 4 ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
)n and after Saturday, February 2. 1S35,
Una will run as follows, city time:

Leave Wheeling! Leave Kim Grove.'
*n T'me Tr'n T'mo Tr'n T'melTr'ri "T'nie
>. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. tn. No. p. m.
... 18:00 20.... 3:(W 1.... tC:U)ll 1:00
... 7:0022.... 4:00 3.... 7:00 21 4:0"i
... 8:00 24.... !>:»*> 5.... 8:0u 3 6:i'0
... 1:00 W.... 6:0) 7.... W:00 « 8:0)

lA.AAlofi T-IVII Q 1rt-niV47

... 11:00 80.... S:tX> 11.... 11:00(39 l:0.i
p. m. 32.... 9:0> p. m. si t:«o

... t12:00 14.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 S3 10:fO

... J :(xi 36 ll:0o 15 1:OOS5 11:00

... 2:00 1?.... 3;lK>,
"Pally, except Bunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Kim
ov® at 9:43 it. m. and Wh^cim* at 11:17
m. H. E. WKlHGKRllER.

General Manager.
U1K MONONGAll ROUTE IS THH
Short Line between Fairmont and

irkiibut'fr. Quick Time.Paat Trains.
re Connections. W4u-n trawling' to or
im Clarksburg or West Virginia & I'litsrghrailroad points. see that your tickirend via the Monongahela River Railid.Close connections at Fairmont with
& O. trains and at Clarksburg with li.
O. and W., V. P. trains. Ticket* via
is route on sale at all B. & O. and W.,
& P. R. R. stations.
HUGH O. BOW 1.109. Qen'l. 3»Pt

cautiful Forms
id Composition
.... Arc not mado by chance, nor can

.... they ever in any material be made

.... at small Itaponse. A competition

.... for cheapness, and not for oxcel*

.... lence of workmanship. I* the moat

.... frequent and certain cau*o of tho

.... rapid decay »nd untlro dostruc*
. . . tlon of urtH and manufactures.
.... For host (which Is the choapest)
.... work, the Intelligence Job Print...ing; Ottice 1* thy place to no.

; RAILWAY TIME CARD:
Arrival and departure of trains en aay $after May 15, ISM. Explanation of Refer» y

enco Marks: 'Dally, tDally, except Sun-day. iDally, except Saturday. 1Dally, ex- '£
. oept Monday. (Sundays only. 'Saturdays
. only. Eastern Standard Time. ££H
i Drpart B.&O..Main Line East Arme.1f:K am Waih.. BaL. PhlL. N.Y. a« T4:<5 pm Wash., Bal.. PhlL. N.Y ..7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... 14:00 pa*4:4* pm Grafton Accom.,... 10:10 am*10:65 am ..Washington City Ex..l1t:00 pm ^"Depart. B.&O.-C.O. Dir.. West Arrive.

7:35am For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 act :*10:25 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *506 pm*11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:tt am"5:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. 11:50 amflO:S5 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tH^O am15:26 pm ..St. ClalrsvJlle Accom.. 1508 pm10:25 am Sandmlry Mall *5:15 pa , }"Depart. B, & O..W.. P. B. Dlv? "Arrive."
5:» am For Pittsburgh 10:20 am #3#*7:15 arn Pittsburgh *5:10 pm
(5:20 pm -Pittsburgh and East.. 11:50 pmtlslg pm. Pittsburgh 110:00 am

"DepartP., C.. C. f St. L. By. "AtTive
17:25 am PltUburgh 15:15 pa
19:45 am Steuhonvilie and West 15:15 pm .43:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... 16:15 pm V.11:25 pm ..Plttnburgh and N. Y.. 13:g pmL *3:55 pm ..Pitfbureh and N. Y.. 11:15 an
t7:00 pm ...Pittaburgh^Accom.-. fltfO am

! 1J:« *31 Ex.. ClnTand St. Ix>u|a 1j:tl amtO:JO pm Ex., cm. and St. Loula t«:lf pmtl:!S pm ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. }l:g pm*3:55 pm ...Pitta. and Dcnnlaon... *11:W am

tf'Efam .For?$ajrneiSif'cht.. t1:U pm
tS:S3 am ...Canton and Toledo... pm
tB:BS am Alliance and Cleveland tSrSS PJ» *
«:SI am Bteubenvltlo and P tlx. J}:» pm(10:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta Ul:fc am
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. JJ:10 pmf2:10pn ...Canton and Toledo... tJ-J® PT2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:35 pm
tJ.-SS pm Steub'e and Wellavllle. t»:B am I
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N.JT. frJJJ""«:M pm ..Baltimore and Waah... H:1J pmti:M pm|.Steub'e and Wallivlila. W30 pm

ni1So"m....Tol^Ueat,, UiS'g9:10 am Brilliant and Steuben e «:» pm
4:<S pm Maialllon and Canton *10:45 am
l:(5 pm Brilliant and Steuben e *10.45 am

*9HO am Cleve.. Akron t.Cagton *»:W pm
iDepart |C. L. & W.-Urldrep't Arrive.
17:H> am Cleve., Toledo and Ch t!.30 pm
S:25 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. t>:10 pm
M:00 pm ....Maaalllon Accom.... tJl.OO am(S:0l am ,.St. Claim-Ilia Accom.. JS.JS ara

(10:08 am ..St. Clalravl] » Accom.. il.44 pm
«:25 pm ..St. Clalr.vll e Accom.. pm
15:30 pm ..St. Clalrivlllo Accom.. J«.{J pm11:40 pm Local Freight TU:M an
"Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrlva.
6:to am Park, and Way P°ln<» J"t~:40 am Charleaton and Clncln. »J.4« pm

bSKK. R'"CtLB' BeHalra.
10:10 am Mali. Express and PaiB. 3:30 pm
6:00 pm|RxpreP« and raaaangeri »:«i am
2:80 pm|Mlxed Freight and Pas.l 1:30 pa

RAILROADS.

-dgBV BALTIMORE&OHIO
Departureandar<wnWXT8BMiiaw!lrival of tralna at

Wheeling. Eastern
time. Schedule la

\5SB83r " effect May 15. lilt.
WAIN LINE EAST.

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation* 7:00 a. m.

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*

tiniore, S:20 a. m. dully.
Washington Express. 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

3:25 n. tn. dally.
Columbus und Cincinnati Express, 10:29

a. m. and 11:40 n. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:25*. m

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a.
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 5:15 p.

m. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Cluirnville Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. anc

5:20 p. m. daily, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ox*

ccpt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. m

and 5:20 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:£0 a. m., 6:20 p. m.
and 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., exefept
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE,
Papscngor and Ticket Aaont. Wheeling.
W. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager Passon

ger Traffic.
. -Baltimore.

. - ATTTA DIVDD
QDBV VJUU A1IDU

gO> RAILROAD CO.
SUmy Tlmo 7'able In Effect

«|un®j-6- 1S8S- East*

Dally. fDaily Except Sunday.
South Bound. »7 tl J *3 J_ !_

Via P..C.,c7&SLL.Rr a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:41

Fast
Wheeling Ar L>n*.Leave" [a. rn.la. in.la. m.Tp. m.
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 H:<5 4:lt
Moundflvllle 6:57 8:03 1!:17 4:47
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:13 5:53
Slstersvllle 8:12 9:02 1:G3 6:15
Willlamstown 9:33 »:58 3:00 7:61
ParkerBburg 10:00 10:15 8:25 8:2*
Ravenswooa 11:10 4:50
Mason City 12:00 5:*>

p. m.
Point Pleasant

_____
12:38 6:21|

"""via. K. AM. Ry.
Point Pleasant...Lv K:0&
Charleston Ar S:07 9:28
Galllpolls Ar ~12:38 6:13
lluntlngton_ 1:35 _^:43
'Via C. & or*Ry. 1(1 . \rn.Lv. HuntlnRton 12:35 *2:30
Ar. cnarieston .»:«

p. in. p. in.
Konovn Ar 1:50
Via C. & o. rty.

Lv. Kcndva *1:65
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
Lexington, Ky....Ar 6:20
Louisville, Ky,....Ar 8:1S

JOHN* J. ARCH Eli, 0. P. A.

TUU

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

£c)>cdu)c Jn Effect May 15, 189*
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
" a7in. p. m.lp. m. a. ra.

Loriln Branch. 11 IS |_15 9
Lorain "2:201 4:25 9M
Elvrla 6:44 2:391 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:04 2:65 4:56 10:21
Lester _7:2S _3:W|__5:1_5 _10:40

Main' Lino. 13 5 7
a. in. p. m. p. m. a. nv

Cleveland' T:ai I5CT:S
HrooHlyn 7:.*!6 2:41 5:47
Lrster *:22 3:26 6:j2
Medina S:5it 3:3a 6:52
Chippewa Luko S:4l 3:46 7:05
8evUlo «:r<> 3:35 7:14
Sterlihic §:&6 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:!* 4:22 «:42
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:"9 7:49
MttMlUon 9:45 4:46 8.09 6:34
Junius 10:03 6*.2 8:25 5:41
Canal Dover 10:34 6:31 S:55 7:11
New Phllndelphla... 10:41 *.:3S l»:03 7:231
i nricnvviiio. »:w
liridgyport 1:30 J 10:0P
Ucllulrw 3'2j

DEPART.
Main Line. T~2~7 4 6 T"

fa. m.ja. m. p. m. p. «.
Hcllalrp 6:50
hrldRoport 6:05 1:40 6:00
Uhrlcniivlllo 4:45 8:10 3:45 7:1*
Now Phltndidphla... 6:04 8:** 4:03 7:23
Canal Dover... 6:11 S:3« 4:10 7:36
JtifltuB 5:41 3:08 4:39 8:,a
MjihhUIOM S:1'" 9:23 4:W 8:11
Canal Kullon 6:18 9:40 j:JIWarwick 0:2o 9:49 5:18
Sterling r;:}J ':<iHt>viiic 6:55 10:18 5.t»
Chippewa Lake 7:n4| 10:2$ 5:56
Mfdlna ,;18 10:3i 8:07Lo*t"r 7:29 10:49 6:1?
iirooklyn 8:14 11:34: J^JICleveland 8 :Stt j.1:50|^7:M -t

Lorain Branch^ IS 14 1® i "
u. m. a. m. i>. m.ip. m.

l>nter *"8:26 ld:50 "8:40 ~S:?R
Crafton 8:43 11:07 6:W 3:4S
Kyrla 9:00 11:21 7:16 3:a7
Lorain ......4 9:15 ill* 7:80 4:10
Trains No*. 1. 2. 5"ami * dallyjMHWwnCleveland and uhrlclmvlll®. All othor

train* dally, except Sunday*.
KUctrlo earn liolwctn llrldaeport and

Wheeling and lirid*aport and Martins
l-'crr> and JUdlalre. ^ ,

(.'onHtllt a««»niH lor k'Mirrni iihwiiiibiivh

ns t.» and itussongcr rato* to

|011 M. a CAJUIEU O. r. A.


